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Outline for our Discussion Today

• Review of CDPH changes

• Considerations for decision

• Flexibility as landscape changes



CDPH changes:  guided by data and science



In recent weeks, cases and hospitalizations have steadily declined





Isolation and Quarantine has not changed

• Isolation for those that test positive
• Stay home for at least 5 days, may return after day 5 if neg test and feeling better

• Mask for 10 days

•Quarantine for those exposed
• Students: K-12 guidance (group tracing/Mod Q/standard Q options)

• Staff: Cal OSHA guidance

• All models include indoor masking for 10 days after last exposure





Considerations for masking decision-making 

✓Vaccination rates 

✓Ventilation of indoor spaces

✓Outbreak status

✓Local community needs

✓Exposure management model used 
(group tracing/mod Q/standard Q)



If lifting masking as a requirement

Kind, accepting, respectful, and safe spaces
• Ensuring mask-tolerant space for those who wish to continue 

masking
• Kids should feel safe and supported if continuing to mask in school
• Remind community that masking is still a strong recommendation 

and is effective
Individuals should continue to:

• Stay home, mask, and test when sick
• Practice good hand hygiene
• Follow local masking guidance outside school spaces



Why or when would you keep masking?

✓When community transmission levels are high

✓When vaccination rates are low

✓To protect individuals at high risk for severe COVID-19 disease

✓If unable to implement adequate ventilation or have hand 
hygiene stations readily available

✓If experiencing multiple outbreaks

✓Local community expectations





Website/Resources

•CA Covid-19 School Readiness Hub

•Guidance for Child Care Providers and Programs

• Improving Indoor Air Quality: COVID-19 and Improving 
Indoor Air Quality in Schools (ca.gov)

• Example-of-Counting-Quarantine-and-Isolation-for-
Schools.pdf (cchealth.org)

https://schools.covid19.ca.gov/
https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CID/DCDC/Pages/COVID-19/COVID-19-and-Improving-Indoor-Air-Quality-in-Schools.aspx
https://cchealth.org/covid19/pdf/Example-of-Counting-Quarantine-and-Isolation-for-Schools.pdf
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For More Information, please visit cchealth.org and visit our social media channels below.

https://www.facebook.com/ContraCostaHealthServices
https://www.instagram.com/contracostahealthservices/?hl=en
https://twitter.com/cocohealth/
https://www.youtube.com/user/ContraCostaHealth/videos


The History of Vaccines for Children

Today, kids get protected from many diseases by being vaccinated:
Diphtheria measles mumps pertussis meningitis
Polio rubella tetanus hepatitis chicken pox

But there are still approximately 300 deaths each year in the US in unvaccinated or 
incompletely vaccinated children from these diseases.

Since January 2020, Covid-19 has killed 1,433 children in the US alone, more than all of these 
other diseases combined
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